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the study of the catechism.Pay youk debts. ' Jthey were the ones destined to plsnt here 
the seeds of that faith that «heir ancestors
bad lived to uphold, and all of ihtui would the duty ok catholics in rkgard to 
have died to defend, for centuries past, in this hchivtuhal command

the oldlind. “Pay wtiatluou owriU"“4i* Mail, avili. 28.
The t'aditioni of the n-dghbnrbord are jü#tloe m. dear brethren, is the first aud 

to th* eflfrct that Patrick and Ellen G iron hiuhvst law of huiuau conduct. Aud 
settled, ta the veer 1*20 on a tract of land ai*hougb our Blessed Lord m «he gospel 
bordering the Q isker Lake, in Huver Lake |v#<| u# to UU(Jerst*nd ibat justice should 
township, Susquehanna county, one of the lem^ertd with mere), He non» the less 
prettiest and iiio-t beautiful spots In this uu ^ strict ob»ervau«e of the law
portion of the state, which they christened ^ I|§^ce Biwaye sud in all classes.
“F.«iry L%wn,” in memory of their No amount of faiih, hope or charity can
forsaken home In the old land. Tiny BUpMiy for it.
came to this county when as yet the cry ÿ^b without justice is hypocrisy, hope
of the hungry Wolf was still a famiLar witbout justice ia presumptiou. aud
sound to the ears of the hardy pioneer cha,jty wuhout joatice is little Wes than 
settler*, and the branching antlers of the lhe mockory of viitues. The sms that cry 
fleet limbed stag could be seen as became, tQ ^,ftveu for veugetce are th< se pgiiost 
at eveumu time, to lap the waters of the jaBljce, The m* n whose woiks our 
peaceful Quaker Lake Here, with sweetly 0 elee(i 8,viour constantly condemned 
sad recollections and fond memories of Wrîe tfo# Scribe» aud Pharisees—dishonest 
other days aui oth-r reines, they livid I men üvery senleuce of Divine Revels- 
their slmp'e, quiet lives nntramm«led by ^0Q au(j ^yery dictate of human cm 
the oppres-ivo laws that had made them eciellCe sflirme the absolute necessity of 
exiles in their old sge. Here they wor the law ol justice. So that il we fail iu 
shipped Almighty God, not in temples this our failure is simply fatal 
erected by human hand, *tis true, for none Without d mbt, my dear brethren, we 

near them in the eatly da>s of thvtr appreciate the excel'e* ce and the iiu 
settlement here, as they were the pioneer portai,CtiUi the virtue of ju-tiee; but when 
Citbolics of this c uu tv, but they brought we couie to auply the law to ouiselve-, 
from the old land—if ibey brought noth- Bome 0f [ fuar, are rather lax in our 
ing els«—their best possession—a priceless mlerpiMta«luu of it. ‘‘Pay what th. u 
htir-lo- m—a pure, a lofty and an all-c >n* owe4t »» j„ r1ght enough, we don’t dispute 
rolling faith, that knew no change in lfc . y,ut BB tt ma ttr ut fact, do we oo it t 

their change of home, and that, under ’^re uot We also giveu to make excu-e» 
their c’rcumetn-ce«, required no other aud do we m t put oil" our pay meins wtnn 
temple than oature’s own in which to find lbey are due I Aud when, with a un-re 
t-xprwsiou Upright, honest and respected, BeU8ti 0f j ,#iice, we would strain a
for even in the wilderness the nobility of point to make them Ï
their natures aud the r«finement of their £t jB positively amsziug how indifferent 
characters, were patent to all mm, the* 80lue seemingly pious people are lu the 
passed iheir simple lives, working hard matter of payn g their d»bt# They goto 
and living frugally, little dreaming, pos chureh Sm.day alter Sunday and even 
sibly, that a day would come ia the not frt,qlient the Sacraments, wiih their 
very far distant future when members of ue,Kt,b0r’e money in tbeir pockets They 
their race and cre^d would be numerous won't pay what th.y owe, either becu-e 
in this reg'ou. But such was the fact, for they WBnt to bt.ld ou to the cash as loug 
fol'owiug closely the leadership of Patrick aB tbey CBOf or because they w sh to spend 
G.iffia came many other sturdy, upright lhw mo,iey for something else. Here is a 
and industrious Irish Oatholic farmers, man who is in debt, or who is bound to 
who, bnakiug their way through the make restitution, and he will go on for
wilderness, forced rugged nature to change yearg without fulfilling his obligation,
her aspect, and, by y « are of toil and perse because he hesitates to reduce his b»nk 
verance, transf- ruied the hitherto un- account, 
broken f «rest laud into blooming, well 
kept farms, whereon, in later days, wh*n 
s Alliance came to them, they erected c zy 
hum»a ihat showed every evidence of the 
carefulness and thrift that distinguished 
the pioneer Irish Catholics settlers of Sue 
qdebanna county

And as has ever been the story in every 
lsnd end in every clime, wheresoever a 
settlement of Irishmen was formed, there 
alway# stood the church in the midst of 
them, with the crocs, the emblem of their 
faith, surmounting it, so also did the story 
obtain its Datura- repetition he-e, for 
about the year 1830 the tiist Ca ll die 
church in Susquehanna County was erected 
In Silver Lake township, ab »ut two miles 
from Q inker Lake, and it wes dedicated 
to the service "f Almighty God under the 
patronage of St Augustiue.

But it is foreign t • my purpose, In this 
article, to write anything of the history 
of the growth and progress of Catholicity 
iu SmqiiehannaOouuty; my simple wish 
beii g to place on record the fact that here 
in this quiet country graveyard, far away 
from their old home in the old laud, has, 
long ‘ince, mouldered iuto dust, all that 
was mortal of the parents of the illustrious 
Gerald Qnftio, the author of “The Col
legians,” who wrote so sweetly in prose 
and verse, and whose pathetic plea for 
remembrance, as expressed in the Hues of 
Hard me Cregan’s s »ng to Aune Chute, is 
so often quoted by those who would not 
be forgotten :

hli granary. Neither the print nor the Broez, “but in the neme of pity give me

x a.’z.t.r.t’. ’ ^ «.
iDTDTVie OF A HiROic coin, on a aicx I th, circi„ „f light oAit by the lantern upon le Cure," the peaaaut replied.

CALL 1* ALF1N1 HalOHTe. the .now. “Ah 1 but I «utter ao— I -offer .0 !”
From tbe Freuou of une» Buet I Lltilo by little, however, n white beed “Have you a knife,’ M. U Cure i cried 

The men «weed wlih bulb heudi the I ,tood upon their brow», their breathing the peeesnt, heiitetIuKly, 
kmavy iron knockner and brought B I became hurried and they walked with Ives I ‘Yes,* answered the priest, his voice 
down with nil hie strength upon the panel 1 rapiditw. The lantern swung less firmly almost a whisper; teke it from my pocket, 
of the door. The sound rolled •*<* 1 in the land of Antoine, and from time to I There was a moments silence, then 
lever berated through the erridura, re ttme tbe 0id prieet stopped a moment and Antoine spoke agein 
pelted by tbe echo, until at le»t, growing t0 t|oud e prater. . (>P*° ?QUr ,m'Ju,th- M; ,le ,®a"> “'J
fainter and fainter, it died away altogether I They had now been climbing the moun he; open it and drink; it is blood, fresh 
A liubt almost imuiedietel, appeared be I U|„ ,ot mor, then two hour», but were end warm.” ...
bind the * lames ol tbe lower .tor,, end a ltm ,lr (lom their j lurney'e end; nerer. I he priait obeyed, end in order to ex- 
boar»* «oiee cried through-he wickeU: th.le»., they continued on, «peeking but nit the mcrISce which tble poor|

“Who goee there! Who dares to leidum, end then only to encoorege each bed made lor him, applied hi» lip» to ihe 
knock at such au hou.!" "b.r *™ "J (eho h‘d, P,lc“d 1 V™

“It isn’t you 1 went, Demolielle Vic -m le Cure," cried Antoine suddenly, like the ehimon hunter»of the Alp« when 
loire," the npplicent re»ponded, »t1 “I hl„ folgotten to bring my water- overcome b, fatigue end tbir»t>. Life
dently eecuetomed to theee bru.que re- g0Uld.» • anH eoergy retumed to h m u h- drank
aaption». "And I mine," replied tbe Cure In n “My child ! - he cried, ^cnbm m.ed

At tble moment the window above I ,0ne of regret. “What an Imprudence I I your pa»tor; God will remember and re-
them opened end the renerabee figure Well we «bell drink with e letter heart waid you ___
of the cure ol Muntcernln leentd from the I «ben we get to Aygue». But come, At thie moment there was the »ound 
ieement Autolue, let n. make ha.tr, tbe wind 1. Foies caitlug in the di.tenee. Antoine

“Whet do you went, Farel!" he uked lUiug. eu.wered, end »oon a R,0"P of
in aetoniahment. A wind, Indeed, wa. blowing .tralght taineer. appeared in tight.

But the Demoiselle Victoire had already I from the east, and it soon became a strong had exposed themselves to the f y 
tutmd the key in tbe 1 ck, end the ând furious hurricane. The snow began clonus peeking for this meu of G »d.
Vieltor, hawing enter,d, wa» u.hered at I to fill, aud in leu tbtu twenty minutes a I lhe fallowing morn ug n.
once into tbe panonage kitchen, where I frightlul tempest rtged upon tbe moun- returnid to hie Jul“® '. Chrietien
tho embei. of . fire on the hearth .till tltl The navel.,, fou-.d .h.m.elve. we. dead and bad dledia true Ohrial^tian.
gate out » gentle warmth. In the chamber I plunged in profuutd datknen, and to I „ on" 7iT\*i, t na an act ol
Koî. the cuie wa. putting on hi. wadded „0td a fall into the hole, that .urrounded F.tel believe that he had dune au act of
eoat and caeiuck preparatoiy to coming them weie forced to feel their way with | heiuiem.
gown. the pointe of tbeir climbing polee. They

The Abbe Bioer, cure of M mtcernln, 1 had long ego left the regular road to ful- 
waa a man perbap. -iny year, of age tall lota little by-path along lhe aid# of the pLAC, MOBTBKRN pknnryl

•tature, mureular of limb and with an mountain, aa it wa. a nearer route cutting vaaia or okr.lu oKirns B 1'khks ib 
auneerance of rugged health and air.ngth off «orne «even or eight mile, of tne pint. J ,,ûi11.„i

pîateauH of the Savoyarde» Alo». heavy weight of .now. They talked no brighter, pure* lu.tr. than
P “But how did you erne, Antoine, my more but advanced with caution, feeling Uerald O- fta the author of Th^CoUe^ 
boy !" eaid the abb,, affectionately ; “real for the place.to put their feet. g'an.," Qlfted above hi. lelloWb talented
you*self and drink a ghee of eu de vie ; Aa the ascent continued, a burning ‘'u.*a.*“iu"?h K. ,’PV ,aB?rlor order, 
thsu tell ms what brought you here so I sweat which fn-ze almost as soon ss it I of mind and bear y P
late, or rather ro early, for it was after appeared, broke out all over them; from P“”’.,Cc ,rded to him 
midnight when I went to bed. 8peek, their oppreeetd throat» the breath ,«cip-d doea he • gifr-d 80U(- lnd well
m, g.md Antoine, tell u. your -rr.nd » iu hoar., and labored panting., and tbeir among Ireland i gTied ,0«- ““ ,d*^

lv. mem, CtimeVehC.V“h.0df:.^Va»tUout fc “Î

dr- - mtotlei 1 ra “rlve tou
notYOg”,^dDe°=l.ïclM Vlcto“r”' ^^ parenie."^"" wS'm’Oe,.\d"o ^rowt

nevenhelee», ehe hastened to ga' her up Shall 1 carry you,. «o largely that bia name is now aejnonym
tbe a.tide, demanded bringing ber ma» “No, my child, no ; |0ne of us mu 1 g Y » „ charte beauty aud
ter an old hat,.served for »uch occaeion. have a chance of escape^ eI. |ofty ennobling aentiment. in the world
a heavy wuoltn cl< *k aud a pair of thick Yonder is tbs îotsb y p _ . , fmt hur mid hia mother-
leather boots “You’ve forgotten the claimed, ^ lhete pBtrfck and E len Griffiu-ths nobis Irish
acid M. le Cute, aud the mow,” she per- until daylight; then we cau go on. ___ ravr c
listed; “it I» two fe t deep, at leeat." But the ^n',mly 'a' few P While walking, meditatively, through

‘ Four fret, said Antoine, there Is nt numbered, eaid e, y i , ij f»,him «d cuuntrv izrave
the slight,,t trace of the road and ,he mtnutm aepa,ate Demetrm. BUne from
Black brook i» runul. g out of V» banks the judgment of (3ud. K. mam 5 situVed in the borough of Friends

“You haven't told me who it Is that is forest yourself my boy, a. for me, must th^ ^ ^ c,|Ualy] KPll| I came
dying,' said the cute, suddenly addressing go on. c,mld dis- upon a burial lot, wherein were erected
the messenger. ruty yarcts rurv J . , , plain, unostentatious marble slabs,

“Demetrius," replied the peasant, turn ttnguish the firet ahad"wy “> ‘he ion, up„n which, as here re
log a timid and questioning look upon the wbumredtree, the tog* ^ ^ ^ * 0<|uctd>‘Jte„ ,h„r own stor, ol the rest-
,%0.mÏûiu. Bm.ânc!" ,bunted Victoire ^M frozT them, the wmd whipped their ing place ot Gerald tinEn . parent, :

in a rage, and lifting her arm toward, the faces, the snow ”P0“ riî “ct^e“ Sacred to tbe
eeilii.u- “that worth ess scapegrace, that every direction and the peril lncteaseo f
good ?or notbli g scamp; he hasn’t set foot with every step. Once under the trees PATRICK tiRlFF'N,
fo church since he reiurm d from Paris the, had a moment', resptte. bu^only a ^^.thulm a.,tl«

Will you go to him, M le Cure, who moment a. They were now wavemug thLcouutv.
never bows to tbe cross, who whistles as by chance, bewildered and hti|,U Born in L.m-rtck, Ireland.
the nrccession passes; who drinks like a submitting to all tne horror aud terro
fish and mocks at everything; surely, M of their p°»ition, *^d Januarv 2tl,
Cure you won’t go to him!" Tnereuuun stone, concealed beneath the snow ana
the wunhy women busied herself in warm- slipping, falling and rising, only to fa A , 72 )esrli
Ilr the thick woolen overe< eke and the again. further M le M»v the Lord have mercy on

<£? i.,. t.l«s ». ».». .r... s.»-

“who has insulted you lower than tbe nothing to guide us.” Amen,
ground and who would have beaten yon Tbe priest did not reply, but, drawing 
K,t lor Antoine here!” a match from his pocket, he managed to

The cure paid no attention to her grum relight tbe lantern, which had gone oat 
bling however, but got up when he to the struggle un the mountain and 
had finished hi, preparation, and sUrt.d '^d^out him.^Antoine^paU, wi*

°“Gome my boy. you will have to go . aud his clothe# m tatters, stood beside 
wbb me,” said be. “The cleik is too old him, but not a trace of the road could be
and too feeble; be couldn’t go a hundred seen. , _
vaids in this sn.iw. it is a work of charity “Antoine, my eon, -a d the old Cure, 
which heaven al»ays remembers ” tenderly, “1 ask ynur pardon for ba g

••P.rd. n me, M le Cure,” cried Favel, t.rought you with me; 1 shou.d have come 
think 1 would alone.” , „ . „ , ,.

Disrespectful for the first time ra h e 
life, tbe peasant only shrugged hi, shoul- 
ders

Cuie

LOUT IM THK BROW.
From the A va Marla.

The last instructions of tbe glorious 
Pius to the parish priests of Home were 
that they should redouble their zeal m 
teaching the catrchiem to the little ones, 
••for th* child that grows up ui comctuua 
of the duties of retigi< n will ignore the 
duties ol man ” The#* noble words of 
that great Pontiff should be engraved in 
the heart of evny Chri#tian, for they will 
afford him a sure aud unerring guide 
throughout life. Too ofteu iu our day is 
the study ol Holy Mother Church’# doc
trines neglected ; too ofteu are thev lightly 
regarded. In most cases this does uot 
■April g from waut of reverence for her, 
but from lack of appreciation of the great
__nay y incalculable—benefits that can be
derived from the dogmas of our faith, 
l’he catechLui is uot a mere dry recital of 
theoretical teaching#; it is a manual of a 
*rai d aud g oriou# life-work ; it i# a most 
perfect epitome of the practical know
ledge of man aud ruau’a desires and ends; 
it l# a perfect rule aud exemplar of Lie.

Nothing is more prevalent in our day 
than laLe aud pernicious teaching in 
every department of man'# life, and no- 
wheie cell a defence against euch tv»«ch- 
ingA be found more forcibly #et forth than 
iu the catechisms of Christian doctrine. 
The notion held by many that it 1# suita
ble only for the young is unfounded and 
pernicious. True, it is simple, plain, 

and concise. But for these very 
it is must useful aud beneficial;

of all knowledge aud

*4

S
awere

Vwl

:ea.y,
reasons

■A HISTORIC frPOT. for it is the esneuce 
all truth. It is a hook not only for the 
young, but for the old. The labor of 
ntudy in after y ears is, if properly directed, 
only an unfolding aud development of the 
teachings of our cat» chism.

The faith we hold is not theoretical; it 
is eminently practical. The truths we

of the

I

learn as children from the lips 
Uhuieh's teachers find practical applica
tion iu all our (tudies aud actions. If we 
would act and live as Catholics should, we 
must in all things act and speak as Catho
lic truth dictates. Not that we must 
openly proclaim our faith on the house
top aud in the streets, but that our daily 

U. . WM.ntn «hn n»»* her invocations and our common conversation*He'ei. a woman who owe. her ^ ^ ^ ( UlthoUe toDe and
*.oc.fot her butcher, and she postpone. ” Tflere t, a cura unobtrusive
payment ‘nd-hoUely becaa-e .^inostmo of opinion which is far more
bu, a fall bouuet or a seal -kin ,arque y argument. It Is a
Here Is another, and a very common aped. V fudiffeoce and boast-

of dt,hon.. hum.u,«, who h„ h.ej f which we as Uathohc. should
ronnlDK up bill, without uy „ ln iur daiiy pursuits, in society,
purpose of meeting Jem for he spran. » walkyJ ufe. order to
all hi, earntogs in « g . , pU,„tKe such a Cpthulic tone and tendency

they pay the last far ng child, or to the young, but to the
But suppose , man I. no . ab e to pay wulk and action. It is a perfect

Pt'^tba. no W to cltrsct demi pbl-u-ph, ; for tt is the exposition of the 
place, ne nas u K then, • doctrine of the greatest of all uis-ters. it
and “ the“.c,rad pir‘e he it b,rand in -» a per.ect foundation of all science and 
sna to me sec iso i allleatntug; and as far as men stray from
conecieDce to make « Tf effort to hi. d ^ ,n a0 far d„ they err. It

a™d eciraom, be x“ c.Jd, and a perlect guide of hie, and when IU

through accident a man becomes niable rule, are neglected man even phystcally 
througo acc'oeus » ,herel, of f«eia the wrong that la done. Despise uotto liquidate hi, ‘d”bt,8d r- 'h;hr“^ “ ,t, stud, ; for It is the study of the science
course, no help fo, t and no charge^of lh#,ul„ral teach,ugs of the great M«-
dishonesty cau he alleged against him c„uturi«. ago, trod the hill, aud
But in the ValeToi Judea to ahS*’ to w.ndeting aud
downright ÏÏiïS The'’ ruThSp de.pairrag man the way to knowledge and 

i, the great feeder of the debtors’ prison, | true happiness, 
as well as of the Tombs. The dissip .linn 
or the criminal extravagance uf the head 
of the family, or some member of it, Is at
the bottom of most of the cases of hope . ,*8TRUotiv* mscoDRsK nv OAltlMNAi. 
less indebtedness we meet with. Debt, manmixu.

o-ne
here you cannot be classed among honest the total abstinence pledge to children, 
debtors, unie» yon make every effort in The other day he visited nuo of the par
tout power to cancel them. It is.true uch.al school. ,u L radon for the purpose IZ you are not bound to deny yourself of enroll,ng the children in the League of 
or your family the necesstli-s of life iu the dross. u -Xplaining to the hoy, and 
older to pay your deb-s, but you are girls the obligation, they were about to 
b rand to practice the most rigid ................ assume, and ,t had her n a preliminary
so that sooner or later you m.y be a'U to condition uf its administration that the
meet them ; and if you neglect doing bo tinrent» should give their consent, his 
von ere not an honest man. Eminence said

Now, mv dear brethren, we all hold “S rare,,me. I am told children do not
justice iu high esteem, aud we recognize understand whet the pledge Is, and I 
Ja , honest mïn as the noblest work of G d always answer, Ch.idren understand what 

Duly ia ns carry our admiration iuto the pledge is better than you do_ ’ Then 
praeltce and illustrate iuour own conduct 1 am asked ’But can children keep he 
iheglury of Gud's greatest attribute and p edge? and l answer, Children keep the 
hi inc imparable perfection uf Christ,an plenge better ban grown people, for 

homily And let u. begin by paying our they never get to love the taste th.y will 
lawfn|ydehts, tor to ,,av what you owe is never know the temptation. 1 acre are 
the A B C ul justice. Remember that th s foolish father, and mothers who give 
, l matter where the intention counts f-r tbeir children Intoxi-aueg drink, .rad 
finie wUhcm the act. Outside of pro the,, when they grow up scold 
feaaional thieve, there are few debtor, them or perhaps beat them because 
who hive not the intention of making they frequent the PuM,chouse Who 
everything square wheu their ship comes taught th- m the lesson 7 Who led them 
n o, their mtne pans out. But all such in the way 1 Ah ! how happy will ,t be 

'intentions sre mere sops ro con-cience and for the fathers and mothem who, when on 
they are .he invention, of dishonest souls, their deathbed have „ra, and daughter, 
Don’t mock justice in this way, but,«solve standing hy the, side who never were
v .. -ha thou owe-, ” for the mtoxtoeted lu all their Uvea I I heyobligations justice^ °brook not a lay their head, on their p,How and say
omigatious j W(th j ,y, ‘I can leave these children of

In the world without fear. They 
have grown up under my eye walking In 
the way of eternal life. They will con 
tlnue to do so aud U d will take care of 
them.’ Therefore you parents are doing 
a good thing In letting y out children take 
the pledge, and yen are doing a go. d thing 
in inking it ’’

The «Jardinai believes that In nineteen 
out of every twenty when gir's and

!

;

■
;

1

■
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the firat shadowy line of 
whitened trees, the beglunieg of the
______ They commenced to rue but the
cold ftoz i them, the wind whipped their 
faces, the enow heat upon THE I’LEDtiK FOR CHILDREN.

••A place in thv memory, dearest, 
I* all ttiMt I olttlm.

To pause aud look back when 
i'tie sound of ua> n <me.”

thou hearest

—McN , in Scranton Truth.

A DISTINGUISHED BENEDICTINE.his soul.

HAB DONE A GREAT WORK FoR 
SACRED the CHCRUH IN SOOTI-AND.

To ‘viTr»^ °f Dom Jerome Vaughan, to whose In-
, p‘Ui Vn-ffin domitahle energy, uutlagglug zeal and

Wife of Patiick Gr ffin, fiuancisl skill the Cnurch ra bcotlaud
of Susquehaun. Oo, tbe great Benedictine Abbey and
Born 11, the ci y of College uf Fort Augustus, has been slay
Limedck, Ireland, ,,BCe the mnn.h of M.y last in the

tv on’ il h 1R11 spot which of all uihe.s be loves best in
Died Oct 14 h, 1831. ,{,e wor;d—the arch-abbey of Monte

Aged li.r years. Ossino. tho centre of tbe Beutdicilue
Revered and bel .ved by h.r own 0rd ’lbo spot hallowed by St. Benedict’s

fami y, respected and esteemed hy 11 tJBt mlraci„, and must w.radeiful
who knew her, she presented in her . tha apot where he spent the
life the model of a tender mother an atw’ part 0f hi, fife, wrote bis immor-
affectionate wife end a sincere Chris- * j ra]e sud dled, the spot rendered 
tiau. Miy she rest in peace. doubly sacred as the resting-place of the

“Embrace me, my poor chili!” the This stone IS erected a sa trir’“te“f body and that of his twin sister, Si.
____ continued, almost ln tears; and affection hy rare "bu lo””aJ1”1' * f Scholastics, which reposes in the same
Antoine fell upon hi. breast, weeptng the nephew, Doctor Robert Hogan, #hrh]6 beDealh lhe roof of that superb 
buterlv “We must go on, Antoine,” NewY.rk. ...... basilica that li-es up msjestically from the« d rte Cure atT.st ; “if we «main here Yes ! These inscriptions tell their own of ,he J,, Rlount.
we Shari go to sleep, and to eleep Is story, hut what a buter, bUteratory, /etbPeI Vaughra. whose health
death ” uf ,orrow’ "?d^liee lJe eurla‘ “A YJJ'f time since was beginning to give away
d Again they took np their painful match inacriptione ! How that grand old under ten yesrs of iuce.eaant labor aud mumeLf8 delay.
but the Abbe Broex had relied too much gentlemen a*P*nd'“*ali„"nd thê anxiety, has much benefited by hi. reel of --------------------------------------
upon hi, strength; he staggered as he years of his lifetime IhisnatlIt'*d“d’at the past five „r six months, and seems to well known name must he
walked, his limbi were like lead and his lrnd of his to leave it all behind have quite regained his former etieng ldded to the list uf couverte to Catholicity

>-toKK.-ar-»“o,. - ■z.-i’ffiussîpn^
ip,»,..*..»

“You muet not do that, M le Care, controUrd and directsd the.cUon. of h m ^ conTrllllnnal dinner the gue.ts were the Chu J m„nlhi He
said he; “have a little patience.” eel and hi. wife m this unde taking ^ eatertall)e;1 hy the Abbot In one of the »h’«h to. P reputation „ » drama

All at once the old man staggered and Patrick Griffio wu a man of very superior ^ o£ lhe Fort.atma, and there Drar ’’d kll,pledge of mattes
Antoine dropped the lantern and i telllgeuce; miliew iuhetit- Jerome received the coidnrl c-u grant a tad wjtB the profession were so w. It

caught him iu his arms. ™ty“'Kteaaure the noble tlon, of hi, li ght Reverend and Reverend thlt he J,R, appointed hy L ,rd
“Give me a drink,” he whispered faintly, mg In ailCeHtor8. brethren aud of many friends, 8<)me ' B #c -uhflt-Jd a member of tbe Oommieeiuu

“l die of thi»8t.” H ir Hoipi Hi# devoted wife, a i*^y of elevated char whom had come rom a „n Copyright. By his d.iath th* #Uk« h«he Bteadfaet again#! temptation and perse-
Antoine uttered a y ^ t _ uincerolv reliaious and devotedly occasion. By P lost au acciinpltehed actor and play wr te , Vere iu tbtt right way; hut the moment in

help!” he -houted, seif the,ewer, any „ffe=„onate, pos- Accorded by a r^'PtmLd for’ twelve society a favorite, and the Chuich a recent ^hioh itvo,“..ting’d,Ink darkens the
one to hear in tha » with her warn Irirh heart, a culti- will IemJmM (Viuo He is, it i# but ferveut convert. R L P. Ex. ,eam»n, blind# the coneuience, and sets the
holy mams dying for want of a little "(p“JIld a r,fi,lfd ,„tB. She was months at Munie (.A-luo. tie 1», u « --------------------------- - heart i-.d passion, on fire, aud makes t e
water!’ His voice rose eve ■" ^ de icately nurtured aud full of sensibility, uuaerstood, eiigag - lahllta His many The voysge from maiden fair to woman- W,;| weak, there is uo sin that may not be 
not-e of the win u f ’ al What a bitter commentary it is upon the *olk,*"dtnh aild Jimad will no do’uht hood Is often attended with many perils. comnijtted,no commandment of G id that
other voice responded to PP „ , „v,l goveri.meut that has misruled lieiand friends at horn -> uhentic news of Mothers should insist upon their daughters m.y DOt be broker, no depth of drgrada-

"Into thy hands, oh! Lord-------the twi) ,„eh a„ ,h.,8 shnuld be be *led °, ?!“ hë™ much g„™ h^ weR h-lng prepared with every mean.of s.’e.y. lllt0 which one may not falL”
torrent. Cure murmured. tears of grief induced, hy a promise of hotter things, to him and to h aud^repose is do- Universally acknowledged as the reliable

It was one of these terrible nights Antoine knelt ^ i£ave their native laud, the land of their earned period of peace and r p “Ufe-preserver" on th,. r-ngh .«a of un-
known only to the Alpine winter. _ A and pain falling^ from ha y« RJJ» ln„„ forever. and to jruroey into the rag him. ________ certainties, 1, Dr Pieice. I'avonte Pres

ksTSt-UAg-a-*-* ........... ,

snss xzr"T—■' as sisasm «- ~ -«-sj xsixsaass := :=« «s: ”rt srsizÿ-j :,»7. ....yg-yt «Tested upon everything shelter of a rock which formed a sort of a did no; enurei^ . i regie's ¥,hS,yEa.m ,àveH',mm-dï.te relief ami P»r- , ”’ “ 0,d hy druggf.ie under a positive consumption In it. early stages, without

cSSfeurarJfflsi^L“sjr«as»-% pgSjSS35
the mould before them. As they walked The wind ceased, the clouds dispersed «“ (VhTicsettler in this country ” fretful and ill when worm, are the cause bUluu8 m,dioiue; they are man's Worm Powders destroy Worms, aud
»lei8g"hegr.edp,ie.t murmured hi. pray- leaving behind them, a dark blue sky ^ J,’^“^st have thrilled and Dr. Low'. Worm Syrup aafely expel, all ttrough. expel them from the atom.

r.'rS’e.nis srüutis “tt’SS"1 »£Su ». «t. «..tw.,»,!».™..».*—•
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reproactfu'l), "did you 
atay here if a dozen cl.ik. could go whi-e 
you were «Xpi sec?"

“The faiewell, Victoire, and don’t for
get to send iu the muruiug a bowl of 
bouil lon and a bottle of wine to the wife 
of Pierre Jacques, and say a prayer, my 
girl fir the poor Demetrius.” Saying 
this', the cure opened the door and went 
out into the c-Id and the enow. ihe 
modest little chuich of the village stood 
upon a knoll just ahofe the cures dweih 
ing. Ui locking the door, they entered 
the building, Antoine holding the lan 
tun, and took up the little vase and the 
«liver vessel containing lhe holy oil, 
which the old priest plsced iu his velvet 
tag, carefully fastening it about his neck 
Ant. ine carried the prayer book and the 
bell,

can

Cftftes
boy# grow to be young men and women, 

to the bad, drink la the cause.
It took two hour# in ordinary time# to 

go from the church to Ayguee, but in 
weather like this more than twice as long 
It was the week beforeCnrietmie, and the fell, 
oldest Inhabitants, accu-tomed as they 
were to the hardships of life on the 
Alps, had never seen a winter as 
teinble as this. Aygues was a miserable 
hamlet of three or four hovels, lying in 
the bottom of a ravine hetweeu two great 
mountain#. To reach it it wa-» nectary to 
to climb the precipitous side of the 
tain, cross over the top, aud descend by a 

path to the ravine below, at the 
hut oui of which foamed a rushing

and then go 
“So long,” he «aya, “ai boy or girl, man 
or woman, is sober and temperate, having 
a knowledge of the Ho y Faith which y

all taught at school, ho or t he will
I

niouu

narrow

Detectives Wanted.
to ferret out and discover, if they can, a 
single case where Dr, Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery has been u*td for It
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